CommuniTEA!
Friday Afternoon Discussion Groups for NIEHS Fellows

Hosted by the Office of Fellows’ Career Development

January – March 2020
2:30 – 3:30 p.m.
Building 101, Cafeteria

Guided discussion groups to provide a supportive and welcoming environment with other fellows having similar experiences. Each week will have a focused discussion topic related to professional skills, career development, or work-life balance.

January
10 - International Fellows
17 - Postbacs and Predocs
24 - All Fellows
31 - NTA Coffee Hour (10:00 a.m.)

February
07 - International Fellows
14 - All Fellows
21 - Postbacs and Predocs
28 - NTA Coffee Hour (10:00 a.m.)

March
06 - All Fellows
13 - International Fellows
20 - Postbacs and Predocs
27 - NTA Coffee Hour (10:00 a.m.)